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MiCHi represents enduring sopHistiCation, alluring  
feMininity, exCeptional quality and iMpeCCable fit.  

MiCHi originated froM tHe desire to fill tHe needs gap 
between glaMorous boudoir lingerie and CoMfortable, 

utilitarian atHletiC wear.

tHe MiCHi spring 2014 ColleCtion is inspired by tHe       
glaMorous beauty and MesMerizing sex appeal of tHe 

1960’s bond girls. tHis season introduCes swiMwear 
and takes tHe atHletiC batHing suit to a new level                 

offering versatility witH style.  funCtional yet feMinine 
atHletiC batHing suits witH flattering MesH inserts Can 
be worn for adrenaline watersports or for elegant 

poolside lounging. insertions in Contrasting fabriCs and            
textures blend witH sensual boudoir CHiC overtones 
to Cater to a Modern aCtive lifestyle and flatter tHe       
feMale forM. luxurious and Cutting edge fabriCs witH 
innovative HigH perforManCe finisHes, suCH as super-  

soft  italian  Cotton  jersey,  four-way  stretCH  swiss 
nylon lyCra and suMptuous MesH, are used for CoMfort, 

breatHability, durability – and of Course style.

eaCH pieCe is iMMaCulately ConstruCted and expertly 
Contoured witH seeMingly weigHtless stretCH fabriC. 

ConstruCted to fit, flatter and funCtion, MiCHi Creates 
tHe illusion of lengtH, sMootH Curves and a perfeCtly 
sCulpted feMinine forM. eaCH pieCe Can be effortlessly 
Mixed, MatCHed and layered to expose intriCate details 
suCH as peek-a-boo bra straps and stylized waistbands.

witH its edgy sensuality and siMple yet flattering  
lines, MiCHi sets a new standard for sportswear. riCH  

in detail and suggestive Contrasts, MiCHi Makes you  
feel sexy yet sopHistiCated, powerful yet feMinine,  

CoMfortable yet polisHed.

Allegro TAnk s14t1
SupernovA legging s14p1



DeScenT bAThing SuiT s14w14 5



ThunDerbAll bAThing SuiT s14w26 elevé brA s14b1
SwAy ShorT s14s1
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Splice brA s14b2
Splice bikini s14u1
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lioneSS TAnk  s14t2
moTorino crop legging  s14C1
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revolT Tee   s14t3
bionic brA   s14b3

14 STArDuST crop legging   s14C2 15



Feline TAnk   s14t4
ShADow legging   s14p2
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buTTerFly crop Top s14t5

meDuSA brA s14b4
pipeline ShorTS s14s2
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AvAlon brA s14b5
illuSion jAckeT s14j1

18 pSyloque legging s14p3 19



PLEASE VISIT OUR WEBSITE: WWW.MICHINY.COM

AbySS brA s14b6
AbySS bikini s14u2


